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Tub wheat crop of Nebraska the pres-

ent
¬

year is stated to be 27000000 bushels

Gatii thinks luiet beer and prohib-
ition

¬

will knock the Republicans out in
October

-- -

It is reported that Secretary Lincoln
will investigate the charges against the
Greely party

m m

Senatob Vance of North Carolina
says that state is good for a Democratic
majority of 20000

Congressman Springer of Illinois says
the Germans of that State will vote in a

body for Cleveland
m i

The Missouri Republicans and Peoples
party have fused on Nicholas Ford
Greenback for Governor

The Michigan Methodist Episcopal
Conference has officially indorsed the
Prohibition ticket in that State

It is said to bo settled that a prominent
New York Stalwart will bo givoa the po-

sition
¬

of Secretary of the Treasury

The Republicansjof Missouri nomina-
ted

¬

Hon Nicholas Ford for Governor on
a fusion ticket with Greenbackers

If the Democratslgainjin all the other
States as in Vermont Blaine will not
carry more than five Statesjin the Union

AiToiNTitENTs for Republican speeches
in Ohio are being made thick and fast
The Maine brigade are already arriving

The Norton Nail Works at Ashland
have resumed work with 135 machines
in operation and a working force of 1200
men

Repuhucan papers are losing all the
glory of the Maine victoiy in explaining
Blaines dodge on the prohibition amend-

ment
¬

The campaign in Ohio will be regularly
opened this weeek by both Democrats
and Republicans and there will be five
weeks of hot work

It is generally admitted throughout
the union that the big vote given prohib-
ition

¬

in Maine means a German-Democrat- ic

alliance in Ohio

Blaine will withdraw that suit against
the Indianapolis Sentinel When he
fired his gun off at the Hoosier he little
though he would getja shot back

The site for the new penitentiary at
Eddyville has been selected and the work
of construction is to begin immediately
and will he pushed along with rapidity

There are rumors at Washington City
that the stalwarts of Massachusetts New
York and Pennsylvania will hold a con
feience at an eaily day with a view to
rally in a body to the support of Cleve-
land

¬

Eight hundred fresh cases of cholera
and three hundred deaths aio reported
at Naples The condition in the city is
described as hi rowing and scenes of
wretchedness of the most pitable charac-

ter
¬

occur on everv side

A despatch in the Boston Post from
Portland Maine charges that Mr Blaine
is directly responsible for the publication
of the scandals on Cleveland and shows
that this complexion was given to the
campaign by Mr Blaines personal friends
and campaign managers after full consul-

tation
¬

with him

Mr Waiwouth while a representa-
tive

¬

in Congress as we shall presently
hhow opposed the emancipation of slaves
This is a little fact to which we call the
attention of the enthusiastic colored
Blaine and Loan club which the other
day pledged its support to him We do
not ask you to believe us but read the of-

ficial
¬

record when your attention is
called to it

The latest returns show that the Re-

publican
¬

plurality iu Maine is about
10700 The House will be composed of
one hundred and seventeen Republicans
and thirty four Democrats a Republican
gain of feeven The Senate will stand
thirty one Republicans and no Demo-

crats
¬

Mr Blaines own city gave a ma ¬

jority 252 greater than ever known and
his couuty gives 3400 majority

Pijof Joserit Desha Pickett a native
of Masou County as pure a man as ever
lived an educated gentleman and a
warm personal friend of Mr Wadsworthn
was last year a candidate for Superinten ¬

dent of Public Instruction Ho was bet-

ter
¬

qualified byknowledgo and experience
for tho office than any other person in
the State Did Mr Wadsworth vote for
his personal friend No he did not He
voted unless tho poll books lie for Cler-
gyman

¬

Pinkerton a chronic Republican
office seeker for the simple reason that
ho was of that political faith and Prof
Pickett was a Democrat Do any of Mr
Wadsworths Democratic friends love
him well enough to vote for him this
time If they do they will vote for a
man that loves his party bettor than ho
docs his warmest personal friends

prssc
Iteiulutloiift Adopted by tho National

lrloit Aaaoclaltoii
Saratooa Sept 11 At tho Convention

of tho National Prison Association of tho
United States Prof Francis Whyland of
Vale College offered the following resolution
tthlch waa seonded by General UrinkeruoiT
of Ohio and unanimously adopted by tho
meeting

Whereas Owiug to tho diversity of pro¬

cedure in tho various States and Territories
in the United States in tho matter of tho ex-

tradition
¬

of fugitives from justice arising
chiotly by reason of the doubt which exist as

the meaning of tho Constitution and stat-
utes

¬

of the UiUtod States In relation to tbla
mbjoct and

Whereas It Isdosirablo that crime should
bo properly and sfoodily punished wherever
committed and

Whereas It is believed that it is ontiro
ly feasible to secure by concerted and proper
action tho adoption of uniform rules and
practice between tho States and Territories
therefore

Resolved That a committee of this asso¬

ciation consisting of threo persons bo ap¬

pointed by tho Chairman witb powor to as¬

sociate other persons with them if necessary
or advisable to take such steps as may be
necessary to bring about tho adoption of uni¬

form rules and practices botween tho States
and territories of tho United States regulat-
ing

¬

the extyadition of fugitives from justice

THE NILE EXPEDITION

Slcauifthlp Ocean King Chartered foi
tho Convoyuce of Canadian

Montreal Sept 11 Tho steamship Ocean
King ha3 been chartered for the conveyance
of the Canadian boatmen to Egypt It is
lying just now inside Long Wharf having
berths for 500 men fltted up It is exjeetcd
that tho Winnipeg Contingent will arrive to-

morrow
¬

and the remainder Saturday She
will call at Syduoy Cape Breton to take on
coal and from thero will steam direct to re-
port

¬

at Gibraltar and thence to Alexandria
making the passago in about twenty days
Dr Keilson of Bn Battery who accompa ¬

nies the Contingent as medical oflleer Is in
tho city and Is now superintending the sani ¬

tary affairs of tho Octum King and gottlnq
medical supplies on boanL In an intervlovr
he said

It Is understood tl at tho duties of tho
Contingent will be to command boats That
is to say two voyagers 111 be told off for
each boatone to bo stationed In tho bow
and tho other in tho stern and soldiers will
man the oars Tin entire expedition will be
conducted on teetotal principles Lord Wols
ley having determined to follow tho prece ¬

dent made on Red River

THE STARVING PIEGANS

Steal 100 Home from the Crow In
d lull A Ituiinliiir Fight

St Paul Minn Sept 11 Information
has been received at the department head-
quarters

¬

from tho commanding ortlcer at Fort
Custer Montana Territory that on the night
of tho Mi imtant a party of Plogau Indians
stampeded and run oit about 100 horsas be ¬

longing to the Crow Indians who wore en ¬

camped near McNeils ranch about eighteen
mile from tho fort Tho Crows had a running
fight with tho Piegaiw and report one Pie
gan killed but failed to recover the stock
Neyser the Crow interpreter who brought
tho news to Fort Custer stated that the Ple
gans were bolieved to bo going north to their
reservation and ho was certain thoy will pass
near Fort McGinnis

Upon receipt of the news General Terry
immediately ordered tho olllcers in command
at Fort McGinn to lLspatch a party to in-

tercept
¬

the Indians A detachment from
Fort McGinnis consisting of sixteen men of
tho First Cavalry under command of Lieu ¬

tenant McDonald of tho First Is now in pur-
suit

¬

of tho Plegaus with instructions to cnj
ture tho thieves and recover tho stolen stock

A MILLIONAITE CANDIDATE

K J Cny of the Third In DlMtrlct
the ticliivt IVIum In the South

New Oulkaxs Sept 11 Edward J Gay
who was nominated for Congress by the Dem-

ocrats
¬

iu the Third Kellngs District Is the
largest sugar planter in the country nnd U
worth boverai millions Ho owns sixteen
sugar plantations in tU Stute tho largest
sugar refinery in the South and a great dea1
of property in St Louis He U a native ol
Virglnh and is seventy four years old Ho
N biuulariy crippled one arm being useless
rom u gunshot wound nnd the other para ¬

lyzed Yet ho his a vigorous brain and re
imrkrible business capacity He has a strong
Republican leaning and presided over the
convention of sugar plauters somo weeks ag
which met to take independent pohri ai
action Kellogg will doubtless be h s com
letkor but some think ICellogg will nut rm
against Gay owing to their intimate friend
ship

DOMESTIC TRAGEDY

A IIubiuidi Attempt to Whip liu
Wire llcNults Fatally to IMmnoir
Rochkstku X Y Sept 11 Xowri h

been received hero that Henry V Johnicr
colored Attorney CJenerul for Liberia was

murdered He was a native of Vermont
aged sixty two years and lived innuy yen
in Cnnandaigua where ho studied law He
went to Liberia iu lbOo as agent for tho New
Jersey Colonization Society His third wife
a young woman married him for money

Johnson owned a cotfoo plantation of 1500
acres Ho had been ill wih rheumatism and
was weak His wife and he quarreled about
the property During his absenco at court
she entertained another man and boasted of
it to him iu a letter He went home in a rag
to turn her out of tho house but iu tho strug ¬

gle sho threw him off tho piazza indicting in ¬

juries which resulted fatally Sho was twice
tried and at lat sentenced for life

PARRICIDE

An Old Itfuu AVlio Murrled Aunlurjt
tho Vlhe ofllU Children Pk

BoVNETEMiK Mo Sept 11 By tho death
of an old man named Aaron Feaiherstoue
which occurred at Hazel Run this county
is furnished a case of parricide Tho parti
ulurs of tho crime uro as follows

Aaron Fcatherstone was a well-to-d- o far-
mer

¬

Several months ago his wlfo died and
lecently ho married again contrary to tho
wishes and desires of his rhlldien and on ac-

count
¬

of this bevoral quarrels havo recently
taken place iu tho Feathcrhtono houoohold
Hiram Featherstono a son lived in this city
and was very bitter Iu his denunciation of the
old mans couroo Friday night tho fith in
btant tho father whllo under tho iniluenco
of liquor visited Hiram and after making
threats of violence was about to leave when
Hiram struck him on the heal with a club
lullk ting a fatul wound Tho young man has
been arrested an I placed iu jail

Stock Dying Ofl
Clinton III Sept 11 A mysterious dis¬

ease of some character has broken out among
a largo number of cattle and sheep that are
coutlned in a pasture several miles distant
from this city belonging to a farmer named
Uriah Blue Tho deaths that havo ensued
ere not numerous but all of tho stock show
symptoms of having taken tho samo disease
It is believed that it has rosulted from poison-
ous

¬

weeds and plants that are thought to be
growing In the samo field Mr Bluo is an
extensive stock raiser and has experienced
this samo diiliculty in previous years

Colored ITlau Assassinated
Alton 111 Sept 11 Williams a colored

man living on Missouri Polutabout threo milos
from Alton was assassinated Monday night
by unkown porsonp HU body was found
riddled with bullets lying in tho bushes about
one hundred yards from his house Tho
affair Is a mystery as yet but tho inquest is
expected to clear up tho matter Williams
was middle aged and had been married about
n year Ho was not known to havo any
enomies

Celebrating Californias Admission
New Yohk Sept 1L About forty mem-

bers
¬

of tho New York Sociofcy of California
Pioneers celebrated tho Admission Dayv
Wednesday by a banquot at Glen Island
Speeches were mado by Demos Strong J A
Sporry J B Clarko E C Kemblo and
others

THE MAHMia

General
Cincinnati Sept 10 Flour Family 83 03

4 00 baker U 85l 75 Wheat No 3
red spot track S0acholco 82233c Corn
No mixed 5550c ndxod ear on track
52c Oats No 3 mixed WX2o No 2

whiteai3lKc Ilyo No 3 55c Barloy Ex-

tra
¬

No 3 fall C5o7o oxtra No 3spring 5M3
50a Pork Family mess 10 5010 75

Lard Kettle jobbing 8gSfc Bacon
Shoulders 37c short rib sides 10

1000c bUgar cured hams 1414a Packed
meats Shoulders 77c bellies 9X9Xc
Whisky f 1 10

New Oulkans Sopt 10 Pork 817 50
Cut nicata Shoulders 7kTc sides lOVe
Bacon Shoulders 7c clear rib llgc long
clear sides Uc Hams 14JJC liard llo
rined tierce 7c prime steam 7c Sugar

Fully fair 4Hc fair to good fair
45flic prime 4o strictly prime 5c
Molasses Common 20c good common 35c
centrifugal fair to prime 1418o inferior
to good common lKjtfltfc Whisky 1 14

Milwaukee Sept 10 Wheat October
70c November 73tfa Cora 55a Oats

3Ua Ryo 5x Barloy 03c

Live Stock
Cincinnati Sept 10 Cattle Good to

choice butchers 4 004 75 and somo extra
4 8505 00 fair to medium 3 004 00

common J 003 75 good to choice cows
H 0004 50 Hogs Selected butchers and
heavy shipping 5 800 10 fair to good
packing o 405 85 fair to good light 5 25

5 75 common 45 Sheep Common
to fair 253 00 good to choico 3 25
3 75 and somo oxtra at f3 854 00 Lambu

Common to fair 3 504 00 good to
choice 4 4 75

Chicago Sept 10 Hogs Fair to good
light 5 20S0 00 mixed packing 5 2U

5 00 choice heavy 5 70Q0 20 Cattle Ex-
port

¬

grades 0 G07 00 good to choice ship ¬

ping 0 0000 50 common to medium f4 00
05 75 Sheep Inferior to fair J 0003 00
medium to good 2 2503 75 Lambs 1 00
03 00 per head

Wool
Cincinnati Sept 10 Unwashed medium

clothing 20021c combing 18020 flno
merino 17sUbc common 12014c Floeco
washed medium clothing 20030c combing
28030c burr and cots 2S022c tub washed
25032c pulled 2301Mc

TIME TAULE KENTUCKY CENTRAL Rn

stations
Lye MHyivllle
Ar Paris
Ar Lexington
Ar Winchester
Ar Richmond
Ar Covington
Lve Covington
Lve Richmond
Lve Winchesr
Lve Lexlngtn
Lve Paris
Ar Maysvllle

Fxpiessexcept
Suuday

nccomn
except
Sunday

545 am 1J0 pm
810 am 210 pm
910 nm 000 p m

250 pm
110 pm

1130 pm 005 p m
2uupm

6C0 am
720 am

430 pm 72o nm
515 pm 815 am
715 ptnl 30am

No 50
Sunday

only
115 pm
33jpm
113 p m

GOo p7m

700 am
745 nm

1000 am
For rates or information apply to 8 F B

Morse division passenger agent Covington
Ky or WU Saddler agent Maysville Ky

New Advertisements

ADVERTISERS
By addressing GEO P ROWELL CO 10

Spruce St New York can lenin tho exuet
cost of any proposed line of ADVERTISING
In Amerlcau Newapapeis tfB 100 puye pam
plet 10c

TTvIIiT 1MCK1X
MAYSVILLE AM CINCINNATI

MOXJITTAI1T GXEIL
Sam B yant Master Juno Dunbar clerk

Leaves MiiyKVllIe daily al 10 a mj leaven
Cincinnati daily 10 p m did

jflFHD
1BW

A fmvnrftft nrorrlntnn nf Ana fit thJ
fcnoatzfowd and nccwaful npecUUsts In thoTLU
now retired for tbneure ofXervoum Debility

Beat
la plain ouuleU cuveloporeo Drug glow can All iU

Addrou DfL WARD 6 CO UuUUat Ma

T
ATTOIUVEY AT LAW

Real Ifiileiuil Colleclluc Atfmicy
Third strcot near Comt house

mylOly MAYHV1LLK KJ

AGENT
wnntfd for The Lives of
nil the Piesldents of the
U B The lurfiest hand
homefit best book evor

bold for 1 ss limn twice our price The fastest
Belling book in Ameiicn Immenso protlts to
agents All intelligent people want It Any
one can become a MiccetHful aent Terms
free IlALLKlT HOOK CO Portland Maine

O00

RELIABLE SEIF CURE

KiO0ManhooaJVcakntt9MiAIecau

WGALimAlTlI

a week at home 5outlltfree Pay
absolutely sure No risk Capital
notiequtted Header if you want
bushier at which ncrsoiiH of either

fox young or old can make great pay all tho
umo uiey woik wun aosomio conainiy
write for particular toll HAJjLKTTCa
Portland Maluo JSlwly

SCHOOL

UPPLt

FRANK B PHISTER rospoot

full y announces to the publio tho

opening of a very large and com

pleto lino of all kinds of Sohool

BOOKS

Slates Pencils

COPY BOOKS

Satchels Baskets Scratch Blocks

Pons Inks Straps and everything

needed in the School Boom Tho

stock is for tho retail trade only

and everything is now and fresh

Send tho children to the store and

havo every ono of them well pleas-

ed

¬

with what they receive Mail

orders receive prompt attention

The New Kontuoky Homo Cook

Book by tho ladies of the Metho

dist Church is now for salo and

will bo mailed free Price 160

FRANK R PHISTER

pOJimsSIONEHS HALE
MASON CIRCUIT COURT

John T Wilson et als Plaintiffs
Mnvsvllle A and 31 A Defeud

Equity

iiy vlrtuooi a Judgment and order of Palo
of tliB Mason Circuit ourt lendeied at the
Jul term thereof 1S84 in tho above cauM 1
Khali proceed to oiler for wile at the court
houso door In Mnysvllle Ky to the highest
bidder at Public Auction on

SATURDAY Sept 20
at eleven oclock a in upon a credit of six
twelve and eighteen months the lollowlug
dt scribed property to wit

The entlie tract of land with all Improve ¬

ments thereon owned by tho Mnysvllle
Agricultural and Mchanlcal Association
situated oho mile cat of Maysville Ky
on the ML Cum el pike and illg Bandy Rnil
iorI The tract coutalus 67 fll HH acres with
huudsoino GRAND STAND bTARLEB and

ONE MILE TRACK
The tract of twenty nine acres purchased

of Kauule Kobhibon and situated nearest the
city will bo sold sepaiately First selling any
and alt ImptovementH thereon and then
selling the land For the purchase pi Ice the
purchasers with approved suiety or sureties
must execute bonds bearing local Interest
from day of sale nccordlug to law Hldgers
will bo prepared to comply promptly with
these teims Bonds payable to

GARRETT 8 WALL
felw2t Master Commissioner

M I MARSH

ATTOKNEY AT liAW
JriNtlco of tho PcftCf

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT

Will advertise and hell real estate No charges
whatever unloss a fculo is consummated
DeedH morl cages Ac written at rates as low as
any ones Oittco Library Building Bnttor
street

t am a wohkxuk
Oontraotorsy

ARCHITECTS and BUILDERS

Plans and specincatlons furnished on reas ¬

onable terms and all work satisfactorily and
prompt I v done Olllce on Third street be
tween Wall aud Sutton

MUSIC CLASS
I take tbla method to announce that I will

resume my music class on Monday Heplem
bar 1st and will xecelvo pupils on the most
renonable terms

a5dlm MRS BALLIE THORN LEV

S JIAirUEItTTS

MarbloGranitoand FreBstoneYard
Mouumental nnd Building Workman Mon

umontfl TabloU nnd Tombstones Cemetery
Posts and Hearth Btones on liaml No C

west Becoud street Maysville lUapl y

Vf IfN LOU VOWLINU

FASHIONABLE MILLINER
Fall Hats Millinery Goods Bonnets Rib¬

bons Flowers and Millinery Goods Generally
Entlro satisfaction euarauteed in all cases

Second opposite Opera House mayfly

Beud for our Select Idst
of Local Nowspapon Geo P Rowoll

Co 10 Bpruto strcettN Y

OVAVITAI 1MIIZE 873000 Tickets
Only B5 Shares lit Proportion

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY

11 We do hereby certify thnt we supervise the
arrangements for all the Monthly and tfemt
Annual Drawings of the Louisiana State Lot
tery Company and in person manage and con
trol the Drawings tfieimelves and that the same
are conducted with ionestyt fairness and in
good faith toward alt parties and we authorize
the Company to use this certificate withfac sim
iles of our signatures attached in Us advertise
ments

4mgg3
ComraUsloners

Incorporated in 1868 for twenty rlvo yeftrs
by the Legislature for Educational and Char¬

itable purposes with a capital of I00001X
to which a reserve fund oi over 550000 has
since been added

By an overwhelming popular vote its fran-
chise

¬

was rnadon part of the present State
Constitution adopted December 2 AD 1879

Tho only lottery ever voted on aud endors¬

ed by the people of any State It never
Bcales or postpones

Its ttrnnd Wliiffl Nnmber Drnwtnjrft
iae piace mommy a Hpionuiu opportun ¬

ity to win a fortune Tenth Grand Draw-
ing

¬

Class K in the Academy of Music New
Orleans TUKMHAY OCT 14th 1884
173d Monthly Drawiug

Capita Prize 75000
100000 tickets at S500 each Fraction in

filths In proportion
LIST OF PHIZES

1 CAPITAL PRIZE 575000
1 do do 25001
1 do do 100U0
2 PRIZES OF 0000 12000
6 do 20 0 - 10000

10 do 1000 1000
20 do 5 0 10000

100 do 200 2J000
300 do UK 30000
SOU do 6 25000

1000 do 25 25000
APPROXIMATION PRIZKS

0 Approximation Prizes of 750 S0750
0 500 4500
U 250 2250

1907 Prizes amounting to M 8265500

Application lor rates to club should be
made only to the oOlce of tho company iu
New Orleans

For further information write clearly giv-
ing

¬
full address Make P O Money orders

payable and address Registered letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK

New Orleans La
POSTAL NOTES and ordinary letters bv

Mail or express fall Hums of 85 and upwards
by Express at our expense to

M A DAUPHIN
tew Orleans La

or M A DAUPHIN
007 Seventh street Washington D O

rri J I7BLET

Sanitary Plumber
GAS 1 STEAM FITTER

Curleys new system of House Drainage and
Ventilation Bath rooms fitted up with hot
and cold water a specialty Also a large
supply of

iron Lead and Stone Pipe
Gtobe Angle and Check Valves water and
Steam Gauges Force and Lift Pumps Rub ¬

ber Hose Chandeliers Brackets and Globes
Personal attention given to all work and sat-
isfaction

¬

guaranteed TJCURLEY
Second street above Marker opposite Omar
Dodfeous Maysville Ky flOdly

OUIUOXS

Medicated Well Water
A Specific for DTSPEPSTA and

DISEASES of the KIDNEYS

HAH been used with most gratifying sue
lu many obstinate cases Prof F

W Clark profossor of Chemistry at the Uni-
versity

¬

ofiClnclnnati says this water belongs
to the same class with that of the Alleghany
Springs of Virginia the medicinal virtues
oi which are too well known to be stated here

Those who desire to try tills famous water
are referred to Captain C W Boyd Levauua
Ohio Captain O M Hollo way Cincinnati
Ohio J J itaipe Cincinnati Ohio For salo
lu half barrels and jugs by

ui23dwtf

9

SIMMONS Proprietor

cTnr v

oxiiL ji I lnt n IM ii

Aberdeen

HERfylARSfti LANGE
uu tmr m

1

4C
O 4fSJ5J 2i7TWrlr IUAl

fnrfttJTAlIGoodH and Work WARItAWTEH

ALL GOODS ENGRAVED FREE
VTEW FIItM

BISSET McCLANAHAN SHEA
Huccesgora to Cooper Blsset

Doalors lu HtovvMltiiiiKes UnrbloiMoa
IuiitolNiiu1 laiinulfiotnrorN ofTinCopprr nw Sheet Iron Ware

Bpecial attentlou paid to tin roofllng gutter
md snoutlue Piactlcal nlumbers inn ami

Mtoam fitters Wrouaht iron and lead pipes
esc ah wore uuf jiutti 10 prompny anu
warranted
33 E Second st aPdly MAYBVILLK KY

W PAVIS
rUIlXXNHINU GOODS ixxul

olothhto--

Hats Caps Trunks and Valises Tho latent
fall stylosjust xooelved
Market St apl6dly MAYSVILLE KY

WEAK UNDEVELQPEOcPARTS
OK Till HUMAN KNIiAltHllI iivHr
uyuv irKif irciwnn InteroMtnq
ftnvHrtiHeuiHtit
nuiries wo
lUnb

GU3
Ohio

rTI

HOIV

Inngriinimmriiftiwr In reply toin
will hiv lliat tliura ih no evitlencw oj lmm--
th in Jn thi oontrflrv tluinvnrtltifivBai

very highly iinlorMuL inttrwiitit iwi Hnns may gwl
nenlm cirtuinrn giving all nrticuiirH hv mhlrfHumg

iMHllAlUI ItUtfAlO V tfulnltiPttHtnTTnTl

CRAWFORD HOXLSE
Cor Sixth ond Walnut Sts

oiwoiKnxrAai o
OPIUM IMORPHiNE HABIT

pit IU H KANE of tbt IKQQlncy

SiflrurBhlWwfluWrIllwlr Jorteiitlmi
ii ti VllnBJTlriro rl iHrl menJkc d IrcM

m jw auu tftuoa m A0U ork tur

V


